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Details of Visit:

Author: lookingnow
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Sep 2011 1300
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As previously reported Ego Massage is in the Old Coach House which is accessed directly from the
car park. It is spotlessly clean and tastefully furnished. The receptionist greeted me and asked me
to wait a few moments whilst the hourly changeover happened, it was a bit like being in a railway
station while people came down the stairs and were let out one at a time, while I was waiting I had a
chance to chat to Chrlize so the couple of minutes passed very pleasantly.

The massage room was clean and fresh towels were on the bed. The shower was spotless and
shower gel was on the shelf.

The Lady:

Simply gorgeous! Not too tall (well the same height as me when she took off her shoes!), slim and
with a figure that we all dream about. Following her small pert bottom just showing under her
uniform up the stairs was lovely! 

The Story:

We started with a nice kiss, soft and full of promise, very sexily she took off her uniform and then
Charlize decided that I had too many clothes on and she began to undress me.

I decided that I wanted a quick shower and afterwards she towelled me dry.

Her massage is very good and she unlocked lots of muscles and knots in my back and legs. This is
not just a quick rub down so often found at similar establishments but a proper massage performed
by a qualified masseuse mixed with a very sensuous and erotic titillation from a very sexy woman.

The massage became more and more intimate and discretion stops me revealing all her ability in de-
stressing me, you will just have to go and try it for yourself, believe me it is worth the money and if
you let Charlize take over you are in for an experience not to be missed.

Thank you Charlize I am still floating in the clouds! XX
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